
YEGGMAIN BARTON
NOW UNDER ARREST

Safe [{lower Has Beert Positively
Identified Bj Govorment
Oi'llccr from Atlanta.

Gcorgo Barton. safe blower-yegg,
man, whom John Sampson now in
the Duval county jail, declares was
With him tho night an attempt was

mado to blow a safe In a w< st Bay
Street saloon, this oily, has beet)
raptured in Birmingham, Ala. Tin
HOWS of his arrest in the Alabama city
was made authentic a. dispatch sent
over thy Associated Prcsu wire:; Tut
day night.
About three weeks ago .lohn Samp-

Bon, U confess* il safe blower, was

arrested by Policeman Charles Am¬
nions, who caught him in the act of
attempting to blow a safe in Burnett's
saloon in West Hay street.

At first Sampson refused to tell tho
name of his pal, but after being un¬

der arrest for a day he confessed to
the local detectives that George Bar¬
ton, a well known yeggnian, was with
him at the time.
Barton succeeded in making good

his escape and although the local
authorities were on the lookout for
him and the authorities throughout
the State tried to capture him,
he succeeded in making his way
to Alabama, bis old home. After
remaining in jail several days, Samp¬
son stated that he and Barton had
done several Jobs together and had
planned to meet in Alabama, provided
it became necessary for them to separ¬
ate tit any time. The fact that Bar¬
ton was captured in Alabama makes
good the statement made by Sampson.

Barton was arrested .Monday after¬
noon in Birmingham and at the time
of ins arrest he was sm peeled of be¬
ing the man wanted for safe blowing.
Tuesday a postofhce inspector from
Atlanta visited Birmingham and pos¬
itively identified the man under ar¬

rest as George Barton. The follow¬
ing clipping from the Birmingham
Age-Herald of Tuesday morning tells
of the capture of Barton. This arti¬
cle was published before the man had
been identified as George Barton:
"A man believed to he George Bar-

ion, who is wanted by the goverment
authorities, was arrested yesterday
afternoon by Police Bürge and Da¬
vidson. The officers state that the
man now under arrest fills the de¬
scription of the man wanted by the
United States authorities to a nicety
and they believe that they have the
right man.

"Barton is a fugitive from justice,
having escaped from the peni^entl.
ary in Georgia some years ago. He
had served only a short portion of a

sentence of eighteen years for rob¬
bing the postoffice at Carton, Ga. and
lie Is also wanted for robbing a bank
in Sharon. Ott,
"The circular informing the police

if Barton's escape describes him as

being about 2$ years old, and states
lhat he is a professional safe blower
and burglar.

"If the two Birmingham officers
have the right man they have made
a big catch. From all that can be
learned Barton i.- a famous safe blow¬
er and his operations before being
first captured were quite extensive.
"Night before last the safe in the

postofhce at Cuthbert. Ca.. was blown
open and about $1,000 in funds and
stamps were stolen. The police
suspect that Barton may have had to
do with this piece of work.
"The man captured here has been

placed in the city jail under close
guard and the United states authorit¬
ies at Washington have been notified
of his apprehension..Jacksonville
Time-Union.

Night on Babl Mountain.
On a lonely night Abx. Beaton of

Fort Fdward, N. Y. climbed Bald
Mountain to the home of a neighbor,
tortured by Asthma, bent on curing
him with Dr. King's New Discovery,
that had cured himself of asthma.
This wonderful medicine soon reliev¬
ed and quickly cured his neighbor.
hater it cured his son's wife of it se¬
vere lung rouble. Millions believe
i's the greatest Throat and I.Ullg cure
on earth. Coughs, colds, croup,
hemorrhages and sure lungs are sure¬
ly cured by it. Best for hay fever,
grip and Whooping cough. fioc and
$1.00. Trim bottle free. Guaran¬
teed by Laurens Drug Co. and the
Palmetto Drug Co.

Current Is Pulse.
it was reported on the streets last

week thai some supposed relatives of
the yeggmau, killed here on January
28th. were in the City Friday making
Inquiries about the, body Of the 'lead
man. The report Is Incorrect, as

learned by the Reporter, from Mayor
Babb.

It bakes . wsie man to Write f)
letter to a woman that doesn't mean

anything.

lor Diseases of (he skin.
Nearly all diseases of the skin sieh

as eczema, tetter, salt rheum and bar¬
bers' Itch, are characterized by an In¬
tense itching and smarting, which of¬
ten makes life v. burden and disturbs
sleep and rest. (blick relief may he
had by applying Chamberlain's Salve.
It allays the Itching ami smrating
almost instantly. Many* cases have
been cured by its use. For sale by
Laurens Drug Co.

Good Things To Know*
..I believe cotton seed oil is a whole-

somo, palatable nutritious cooking
siiiiid. and table oil. I Intended to
work for it until some one shows me
it is unwholesome II is tor thes.",.-
UOO.t out of the 80,000,000 ol the
Inhabitants of tho I'nitcd St; ; is. it
is :. wholesome and nutrient oil. One
unit of cotton seed oil will turnlsn
two and one-half limes us nincii heal
and energy us ih" sumo quantity of
grain." Dr. Harvey \V. Wiley.

,-Asi; questions, raise objections If
you will. After profound study,
nature, thought and years of Observa¬
tion and experience, I am here to
inc»t and answer them. To be on

ground as firm as the Hock o: Ages,
or Gibraltar, I affirm that no; one
of the 4,714,000 head of Work-Stock in
the South today, with regard to age,
condition or accompanying ration.,
should be posslhlly injured by feeding
it one pound of cotton seed meal a-

day. or could possibly escape tremen¬
dous benefit by such a practice. The
only objection to this practice would
be that it would require lor such
feeding annually 860,303 tons. This
would be 100.000 tons more than Is
now used for till purposes in the
South." Judge Henry C. Hammond.

A Hurry Up (all.
box of BtlCklen's Arnica Salve .Here's
it quarter.For the love of .Moses, hur¬
ry! Baby's burned himself, terribly.
Johnnie out his foot with the axe.
Mamie's scalded.Pa can't walk from
piles -Hülfe has boils.and my corns
ache. She got it and soon cured all
the family. Its the greatest healer
on earth. Sold by Laurens Drug Co.
and Palmetto Drug Co,

Heap before you look.then look
foolish.

We Sell

Yinbl
on the positive guarantee
that if it does not give sat¬
isfaction we will return the
entire amount of money paid
us for it.
We ask all those who are

run-down, nervous, debili¬
tated, aged or weak, and
every person suffering from
stubborn colds, hanging-on
coughs, bronchitis or incipi¬
ent consumption to try Vinol
with this understanding.
VINOL i- sold in Lanrem 'I

LAUUKXS I)It10 COMPAQ

Anderson

Blakely
BROKERS

7") acres lj miles of Laurens ('. IT.
on Milton road $2,000.
House and lot on Hampton street.
The Switzer farm, 236 acres, on easy

terms.
The James T. Hrownlee tract 82 3-4

acres, near Warrior Creek Church.
Fine livery stable on Mill street, verylow and one-half cash.
07 acres of land within one-fourth

mile of Watts Mills. From one acre
lots tip. Cheap.
Three hundred and fifty acres. miles

from town, half in tine timber, $15.00
per acre.
The prettiest place in Fountain Inn

at a bargain.$3,000.
:; 12 acres in two tracts, on Duncan's-

creek, near Garlington station.
146 acres near Ware Shoals, finelyimproved and in high state cultivation.
92 8-4 acres near Tumbling Shoals,

high state cultivation, with six-room
dwelling,

1"2 acres between Laurens teal Clin¬
ton at a bargain.
We have that magnificent farm

known as the Van Robertson farm,near
Waterlooa 244 acres at a bargain, and
very easy terms.
313 acres near Waterloo, the Amanda

Coloman place
600 acres near Stomp Springs, the

best bargain of them all.
One six-room house and lot on Flein-

ing street at a bargain.
97 acres, the Boyd farm at Boyd'slMill. $1000; one-half cash.
200 town lots at all kinds of prices.
One lot on X. Harper St., nice build-

Ing hu. between Steve. Taylor's and J.
I). Sexton.
Come and see us for any kind of real

estate city or country.
20 H. I'. Boiler and ::."> H. P. Engineand Brick outfit cheap, in good shape.
Two houses and lots near Laurens

cotton mill store.

Anderson & Blakely
Brokers

West Main St. LAURENS, S. C.

JUST FOR FUN
Hy Our Joke Editor

Tilings hard 10 pns3-an ex¬
amination and n pretty Laurens girl.

!* * .

A young lady writes tho Joke Editor
t'6 know it you can teil anything ab¬
out i\ gentleman by iho color oi' his
eye«.
We Bhould not like to risk any

postive reply, but will venture t> say-
that something can bo determined by
the color o; hi.; nose.

* * » .

News reaches us thtit tk* re is a cow

u;> at Gray Cour' one hundred years
old. Tho last lot of butter received
at our house evidently came from
Cray Court and was made trenn the
litst churning of that identical bovine.

»..»¦>

If dogs wer" valued according to
the same value as sheep. Laurens
would be one of the doggone.best
towns In the State. Sheep are nice
and more profitable though. While
a young Laurens lawyer and his best
girl were walking down Todd Avenue
one evening recently, they passed a

pile of lumber and all at once she
began to blush and blush. ".My darl¬
ing*' he said ' why do those roseate
tinting enscorne themselves upon thy
peach bloom check?" she replied
"Because till that lumber over there
is undressed."
He hid his face behind a nickle,

ent up against a gentle zephyr and
wept.

. . .

The sweet young thing had paid the
druggist tile lives here, by the way!
was slowly wrapping them u*. "M ist
I take these same pill? three times
week."' she asked. "No. you must
take a new one" he neplb i

"You y that an :

objectionable to v.;-: . ^ H-
said ruefully. N she sal¦'. fither
and mother s;.eak very highly ÖÜ you,
"Then why do*s that big do-? assault

me every time I come here ar.d chew
a piece out of rr.y clothes? "Oh you
must mind Bruno. He Is trained to
that: Aunty has gotten enough : ieces.
from him to make a i<atch quits.''

« . a

A couple of I-aurens young ladies
were- making their way down South
Harper street in the mud and wind,
when a well dressed man going in the
same direction looked bark rather
sharply as he passed them.

"We'd, what is thai fooi looking at "

snapped out one of them, loud enough
for the stranger to hear it.
"Pardon me." he pleaded, as he tip¬

ped his hi.*. "I did not intend to b^
rude. I was just wondering what
kind of a giri came down town on a

windy day with a hole it: her nocking.
don't know."

The doctor had received the money
from his lady patient Mid was

getting ready to write her a receipt,
but beging a little absent minded
could not, for his life, recall her name.
In order to throw out a gentle hint
hoping she would reveal her name-
he asked. "Do you spell your name
with an i or an e?" She laughed and
ill a sweet gentle tone said. "Doctor
rny name is Hill."

. * *

He.(Having said something rude)
Yon can take a joke, can't you?
She.Why, of course.
H<.-Take me then.
She.I don't like to taks stale jokes.

¦» * .

Yes. Pauline, when a man bows to
the inevitable he evidently salutes
his mother-in-law.

. * .

He had only teen clerking in Lau¬
rens a very short time. A lady en¬
tered tho store one day and asked to
see some black hose. He went to
the cellar and came back with two.
garden noes and pleasantly remarked
to his customer "These are black, but
they have white handles." .Just here
our Joke Editor hurried away.

\ n K m are Deinamb. <l.
Charles Hawtrey tells the following

story of ah Ehgtish c oined.'.m who had
long cherished the Idea that he could
play HamHt. At least he got the
long-hoped for chance. After the
performance he met a friend who was
an influential critic, ami Inquired:
"How was it?"
"Do you warn the truth?"
"Yes."
"It Was awful."
"I am afraid you're right. I felt

it as I was playing. But I ii never

attempt it again."
"You must play it once more. Your

performance tonight must have made
Shakespeare turn In his grave. You
can't leave him lying on Ills stomach.
Play Hamlet and bo Comfortable
..rain."

» * *

\ Telephone opiate.
The cldei's wife was seriously ill,

and the doctor advised re.-f and quiet.
But the lady was very devoted to
ChUrCh work and Worried herself Into
hysteria because She could not attend'
services and hear her favorite pastor
preach.
"She must not leave the house."

warned the doctor, "bat you can easily
arrange to have her hear the sermon

by telephone."
The elder grasped the suggestion

and made the necessary arrangements
for transmi the sermon into bis
wife's room.

At noon ch the Sabbath the doctor
called and asked: "How did it work?"
"Pine declared the elder, rubbing

his hands gleefully, "ten nmiutes af¬
ter the sermon began .-he fell sound
asleep.'1

\". I'pper Birth.
A professor i:i the University of

Berlin who came over here a year ago
was much surprised the first time ho
traveled in a sleeping car to be asked
by the porter for pis birth ticket
He said; 1 have my passport, 0 have
my letter of credit and I have even in
my trank my certificate of vaccinat¬
ion: hat why the railroad company
should want my birth ticket 1 do not
see.*' "But," said the porter. "1 must
know whether you have upper or low¬
er birth." "I'pper of course." said
the German. "Look at my passport;
does it not say "well and highly
born ?"

Very Much So.
"That girl is a peach!" enthusiastic¬

ally remarked a spectator.
"Yes." said another, "and she is the

apple of her father's eye."
"She and young Binks would make

a fine pair," suggested a third.
"But," objected another in the group,

"a fellow like Binks would find her
something of a lemon in the garden
of love."
The cynical bystander who had been

listening butted in at this point.
"1 don't know the young woman."

he said, slowly, "but she seems to be
ry fruitful In her resources."

$100 Howard, $100.
Th.1 readers of this paper will he

pleased to learn that there Is at least
ne dreaded disease that science has

been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
.> he only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Cata¬
rrh Cure is taken internally, actingdirectly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de¬
stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and as-
sistinc nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have much faith in Its
curative powers so that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any ease
that it fails to cure. Sen for list of
testimonials. Address P. J. Chenev
& Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Bryan gave out an interview the
other day saying, if the people wanted
him to run for president in 1912 he
would do so.

«... With i, Kush.
The demand for 'hat wonderfulStomach. Liver and Kidney cure. Dr.

Kine's New Life Pills.is astounding
. sey 'hey never saw the like.
Its because they never fail to cure
8our Stomach, Constipation. Indiges¬
tion. Blllousne..- Jaundice, Sick Head¬
ache. Chills ana Malaria. Only 25e.
Laurens Drug Co. and Palmetto DrugCo.

O. R. Hull, a former agent, who Is
said to have stolen many blank mon¬
ey orders of the Southern Express
Company, while an agent in South
Georgia, was arrested last week in
Bri'i.-h Columbia.

A Plea-at Physic.
When you want a pleascnt physic

give Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets a trial. They are mild and
gentle in their action and always pro.
duce a pleasent cathartic- effect. Call
at Laurens Drug Co. for a free sample.

Hoosevelt and certain millitary offi¬
cers advocate dry zones around mili¬
tary posts. Saloons are bad they say.

The Kond lo Snccess.
The road to success has many ob¬

structions, but none so despot-ate as
poor health. Success today demands
health, but Electric Bitters is the
greatest health builder the world has
ever known. It compels perfect ac¬
tion of stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels,
purifies and enriches the Hood, and
tones and Invigorates the whole sys¬
tem. Vigorous bode and keen brain
follow their use. You can't afford
to slight Bloctric Bitters !f weak. run.
down or sickly. Only f>0c. Guaran¬
teed by Laurens Drug Co. and Palmet¬
to Drug Co.

Taft was made a Mason at a big
gathering of prominent Masons in
Cincinnati Friday night. His brothers
are already Masons, and so was his
father.

When a woman meets a man after
her OWn heart, the chances are that
he isn't.

Good Cough Medicine for Children.
The season for coughs and colds is

now id hand and too much care can¬
not he used to protect the children.
A child is much more likely to con¬
tract diplherla or scarlet fever when
be has a cold. The quicker you cure
his cold the less tic risk. Chamber¬
lain's Cotlgh Remedy is the sole re¬
liance of many mothers, and few of
those who have tried it ate willing to
use any Other. Mrs. F. F. Starcdier.
of Rlpley, w. va.. says: "i have never
used anything other than Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy for my children,
and if has a IWayS given good satis¬
faction." This remedy contains no
Opium oi other narcotic ami may be
given aa confidently to a child as to
: i! adult. For sale by Laurens Drug
Company,

Flannels 1
.Scarlet Twills Medicated.
While Wool Twills.
Plain all wool yard wide in white.
Kxtra heavy yard wide Cotton Fleei

Ladies1 black wool Hose.
Ladies' black fleeced lined cotton.

Misses' fine ribbed. ^fe
Hoys' heavy ribbed extra weight. ^
Underwear 1

Ladies' scarlet and white wool in separate pieces.
Ladies' white fleeced cotton ribbed.
Children's Union Suits.
Heavv fleeced Shelland Suits and Drawers for Men. <^

W. G. WILSON & COMPANY 1

H EDIBLES 1
I FOR ANY TIME *

P Seedless Raisins, Currants,
1^ Citron, Shredded Almonds,
P Figs, Spices, Extracts, etc.

for the cake.Cluster Rai-

L, sins, Cranberry Sauce, or ^
!¦ fresh Cranberries, Grape
t£ Fruit, Oranges, Apples,

£ Bananas, Pineapple, Mal¬

aga Grapes, all kinds of

Nuts, fresh Celery.
Chocolates and other Con-

fectioneries always kept on

hand. See us when you "f^
Hh want toothsome dainties.

i

$ Kennedy &
* Bros. I
grronmniiiiii ihm y «um iiiiimwamg

Beardless Seed
Barley, Unknown
Peas, Red Rust
Proof Oats.

Cole Guano
Distributor

and
Seed Drill

This combined Distributor
and Seed Drill saves yon
time, work and money in
putting in fertilizers for cot¬
ton, also in drilling small
grain, insuring a good yield
of cotton and abundant
harvest of grain, Come and
get one at

Sullivan's
STORE

Laurens, .

*

.
*

.

* S. C.

PIX A L NKTTliKMKXT.
'Pake notice Unit on the 8rd day of

April. 190!», I will render a filial
account of my acts and doings as ad¬
ministrator Of the estate of W. M
Gnmbrell, deceased, in the olllce of
the Judge of Probate of Laurons
county: at I I O'clock, a. in., and on
the same day will apply for a final
discharge from my trust as admin*
1st rator.
au persona indebted to said estate

are notified and rcpiircd to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or boforo said date,
duly proven, or bo forever barred.

w. L, COOPBÄ,
AdminlSt rator.

March 2, 1000.1 mo.

3 lbs. Monogram Cof¬
fee for $1.00

Fine Tea 75c lb.

The best on the mar¬

ket, delightful, delicious.

Swift Premium Hams
at 14 l-2c lb.

Everything for the
housekeeper, and we
handle only the best.

YES

ISO
Do you want Piro Insurance thai

will pay you fully, promptly,
liberally?

if Vi«:s
thou placo your Insurance in ono
of the old linti companies repre¬
sented by us.

if x* >
Place this litt I" statement prec¬iously aside all the same it may^ serve you one day or another.

E.H.WILKCS&SON
COMPANY,

STOCKS. BONDS
4- Range

Laurens, S. C.

1)11. CLIFTON JON KS
Dentist

Office in .Simmons Building
j Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 210

T. C. turner, jr.,
ATTORNEY-Af«I«AW.

Will practice in all State courtsPrompt attention given to all businessOffice In Enterprise Hank Bulldi) &,


